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A P P E N D 1 X G. G.-(See Journal, Page 222.)

FOURTH SESSION, THIRTEENTH PlOVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nid VICTORIA.

'I lis cannot be donc: so that, after ail, the Governor of the Colony nust bc responsible to
PPENDXG.G. , the prevailiiiinr partv in the Colon v and., so fr as the Empire is concerned, he becomes the

Sovereign of aindepeindent realm-having no discretion, and therefore no responsibility.

Under sucb a system, Colonial dependenec would practically Le at an end. If itbe resolved,
then, to force upon us an independence not vet courtcd, why sub)ject the Colonies to the few
<miserable vears of transitionl froi Monarclv to Demnocracy, which miust ilevitably follow ?-

WVhy subject the Colony to the dissentions of party 1 Is it to foster a spirit of undying enmity
among a people disposed to dwell togcther iii harimony and peace ! Far better wouhl it be
to unite the at once to an empire wlici, thougl rival, and perhaps inimical to England,
would. in sucli case, interfere sullicientlv between contending parties, to save thea from each
other.

If England witdraw lier influence. and leave her governors to be the shuttle between
colonial parties, no loyalty now exstiung among any o' thse patics, will prevent their seeking
anotiier influence in the righbom-ing republic, to replace the onc needlessly witlilrawn; and
as the F"rench of Lower Canada souglit the alliance of their ancient enemies, the Anglo-
American population Of thIe nteighbouringa States, to give them ie ieans of everwhelming the
Brisli population-for the time left vithiout the counteiance or support of the Britislh govern-
ment-su will the losilng party, in eitier colony, scek some external influence to aid their cause.
England refuses tie umpirage, and tiiere cau e no doubt bat tiat it will be readily oflered,
before manyev vars, to the Uiited Statcs.

Irelanld and Scotland hald once independent legislatures ; but never, wlien under the
Britisl C rown, iad theyany thing approacliung to govcrnmients responsible to tlhcir respec-
tive people-yet the govrnent of tlici becone impracticable, the moment it approached
to a participation of enqal political riglhts, and thev were united with Eng: id, because
governmienut in the different parts of an eipire, must be cond ucted vith a view to some su-

premne rîuling power, Vhicli is lot practicable vith several seperate ani independent legis-
latu res.

''lhe plan iof the Earl of Durlhamil is to confiie the functions of the local legislatures to
afliirs strictly colonial, but tLis limitation iof powers isf not practicable under his Lordship's
svvstclun.

It is perfectlv truc that, .it is lot for the iiterest of England to mamiitain a continuai strug-
L'le withI the local le'slature, for tle purpose of upholding any class of personsil ithe colonies,
as the servants of' te Crowii ;but it is no less truc, tlia the lonour andi interests of the
Empire are intimiuately iivolvecd vidi local admuîiistration, and tiat if Governors of colonies
are to be left unisuþported by the Im periul Govrnment. and to have their advisers chosen
for themîi by the prevailing party, the useidnhuîess of the Governors must be at an end,-there
muust citier be continual collisions bewen tlhem ani the other public servants in the colonies,
or the Governors must vield up thleir judlgmnent. and consciences to the keeping of the lac-
tions which agitate the couitries they are ap)Ointedl to gover n.

li small cormmunitics, tie future is contiiually sacrificed to present convenience, but
the very temporary nature of the interests wihichl influence the politics o a country like this,
with a changing population, witi noa barriers between te inlception aiO publie vill and its ex-
pression-the colparatively lhttle personal influence lield by any, from considerations of pro-

perty or personal attachmet-the epiemeral character of the topies hvlicli sway elections,
aid elevate ieni for the moment inuto public favour, with alnost a certainty of sinking with
tlie reflux of the wave hvlicli lifted liei into view, operate against the gerowing up of that
steadv influence capable of givinîg stability to politics, or o defining the views 'o party. The
peciple arc idividtually essentially free-frce f'roi ladlords-free froim ploycrs-free from
the influeice of great wealtl, as well as froii tiat of high station in the few ; every mnan does
as it scens best in bis own eyes. Thlie consequences is, tlat iL is scarcely possible to know,
for any continuance, what the views of the prouminent parliaimentary Men are, except on a few
questions : no considerable nîunber of them thiik alike, and all, by turns, fmud thiemselves in a
minoritv nan ntimes during a parliamentary session.

This state of thiings does not arise froin any modification of political institutions, but from
the individual independence of the population-caused by the case with which landed pro-
perty is acquired. In England, political leaders think for the people : in Arnerica, the people


